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pie in the souEh part of the state have ' threatened. The present Siwll of .jthe reticral prediction ol Omaha grata

' men. COUNTY FARM MAY BE SOLD Cold Spell Checks
been Itontnp fr.

BRIEF CITY NEWS f GRAIN MEN T00PP0SE WHEY

3ava Soot Prist It.a mtun. rM-ra-. i elre Hi Decision Will

weatt-e- has cheeked the thaw arid the
water in river and creeks is falling so
ratlillv that sll f.ar of flood damageDamaging Streams

part of ZZZZSZ'Fodrea Gives AwayIT Coan&iuioner Harte Says He Favors
Plan to Baise Money.

onorar. Club KuMn-R- er. T. J. TUT Business TJnjide Down.
Trade-Mar- k Prizes'cllar an J Rev. Julius Schwarta ave

'en elected honorary members ot the
Commercial club.

, .
parifk- - and the ! :rl::..-;ir-

. - .utfcer.1 , ' "

lines the hi, nui'c--l .r mwlii aw; tosi of tiold
the water flowing tnf th- p!" n'"' co.il.l buy iKithin better for female
raised niKiiv of the n to th- - r' i .1 ! 'ce u ikrKssrs j. ni(, .. illd kidney
laiwiands were oernoned stsl '"':.. ,,i,,, ,han i;iietric Hitters, o-- ly Me.,
bralgea over the small stnan we for le bj' Kvai Iru Co.

DEALEES HOLD A CONFEBLKCE , GRASS JURY INSECTS TARM l.ist received si I .c .!:....lu
i lrt,. indlcsie that the suddm weather

( lads toatlilloa. and ( hang, from w.n mi to cold with;'! ti c

..'ityfoar bouts is something in.it i o

The. Omaha masses- - Compeaj Ev.
erythlng In rubber. The largest stock ol,
automobile accessories in America, ltrtf
Harney street. "Just around the corner."

Venn 1. Fodrra, winner of the
i worth of Oman-mad- e goods offered by

the Omaha Manufacturers' association
for tl.e best design for an Omaha trade
mark, flans to give away all of the
goods. . xcepi a small portion which Mrs.

- weetlasj la s. L.als Baltass
Will Be Dlacaaara aa lHlWill B riaaaea Asjatast

t'hesalatry Barraa.

Will Itepori i'ordlaal To
lie .rd Uasls for Making

Repaired I'hauges.Palear Solids sTsw KoKa Joseph Pol-c-

Is baring a new litis) residence
erected for himself In Happy Hollow ad-
dition to Dundee, Jnst east of Happy Hol-
low club.

M. P. Peck, president ot the Omaha
Grain eiccauis-e- . r . f,,&-il- mill

I
Co today to St. Louis to attend a

Art Exhibit Ooaa Althouai. th. ,.hHc '"'"" by rein Dealer- - Xa- - p s sai uajw
--n.isiStional association to discuss and probablyllbrary will be closed Washington's birth ".ka 1

r'odrca says she wants.
Xi;e horse blankets, hcrse ol'.ar. hog

ponder, rk.r wsterer. auto ne and
hitching ost will le given to local mer-

chants' associations affiliated with the
Nebraska Krdreratlon of ltelailers to be

given as prices to f.irmcrs on

bargain days."
lit- will give hi road scrner ! the

local assentation of retailers that gives
the tH--t reason why it should have the
scrupcr for ue in a good roads campaign
in lis eountv.

.Most of the edible and wearable goods
will be given to three cherltable Institu-
tions In umalia.

MOTOR- -'

CARS

DECATUR BANK OFFERS
PRIZES FOR SEED CORN

day the exhibit of American art on tha
third floor will be open to th public
from W a. m. to 10 p. m.

CaUaaaa riles for Commissioner
Michael E. Calianan has filed for com-

missioner, being the twenty-thir- d to sub-
mit his ieUtlon with lot signatures or
more. The petitions that have been taken
t,ut now number 113.

Kanjr Take Out T.losasas One hundred
pool hall licenses have been issued and
Ueense inspector Schneider says all pro-

prietors have paid up. Twenty-on- e mov-

ing picture shows have been licensed,
eight theaters and fifteen fortune tellers.

Will Bring Bermuda lrult J. D. Wea-
ver has received a letter from C. E.
tylack. who is now at Hotel lYasceJI.
Bermuda, tnat when ha comes horns he
ftlll bring Mr. Weaver a box of the fin
i'it Bermuua onions. This is "Paii"
Weaver's favorite fruit."
Uatermaaa to Talk Socialism ISxest

will speak on "Why Things
Happen to Happen" at the socialist meet-- 1

tug Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
l.yrii- theater. He v.lll dig into the

IV'iutUin ,.f tl;e prohleni . f tt.e .letVior-sbl-

cor.dlttt !t at the 1 sp.ta;
and iwr fai-t- may i(e toiitai v the a e
of the farm lor :tonl !:. t
and the old court Imiisc for ulul lint'i.
and tho b.i.l.!ir. of a rn lnspit.u
and the estahlishtnent or a modern funii
with ti c money rat'co.

I'ounty t'imiiii vsmner A. i". Ilarie de-

clared hilus.il in faor of t i.s plan

Before the HuuKlas county grand Jury
had been at the hosl'it.tl a hair hour

the grand Jtttors wire agmnl
that the present conditions should nut be
permitted to continue,. Tho grand July's
report and recommendation:, will be ol
such a nature as to fully warrant the
Uvard of County Commissioner in lak.
Ing immediate action toward doing av.av
allh the present wholly unsatisractcry
conditions at the hospital and farm.

Commissioner Harte declared that ten
acres would be sufficient for a county
poor farm, as most of the lis) acres on
the present farm are not Kins worked
and never will be. II,- a t lust persons
able to rlo good work ne.r will May at
the lantl. Ail Ihec cm ,., is putter
aiound" ami do a rule kard. nloi, The
county has a lot of m...u 51ml. In the
farm that Is paving lioliing and never
will. The horpltal should !, separate
from the farm and should be close to
town; but the farm should be ten or
fifteen out.

The grand jury visited the hospital
and farm and tuaue thorough insievllon

eterday.

Plan a campaign against recent rulings of
Dr. Wiley.

According to Wiley's rulings, oats that
are bleached by sulphur may be con-
fiscated In Interstate commerce; corn
msy be seised and destroyed if lusncc-tor- s

find It of a grade other than desig-
nated, unless It. la labeled "Not for
feeding purposes; wheat may be con-
fiscated If barley Is found In It or It
may be confiscated If unfit for milling
purposes, whether It It shipped to a mill
or not.

"Our conference will be to reach a
definite understanding of the meaning of
the rulings," said Mr. Peck. "If the
rulings, as we now understand them, are
strictly enforced, they will turn the grain
business upside down.

ItallBwa Oat at Heasoa.
"Some of tha rulings are entirely out

of reason. For Instance. It is Impossible
to get barley out of oats, as the two
Kmins will pins through the same
screen. y.-- t Wiley proposes to grab our

ats. r!r matter how good they are. If
lie finds a few grains of barley In a car.
Suppose the Utnaha Klevator company
buys a car ot wheat In Nebraska with

Thirty dollar in th prtirs has ben
offered by th Fkrmers ami Merchants
ttat bank of Decatur, Neb., fr the
bvt tbrva eart of teed corn brtui;ht in
Ly lh farmers of th utnunllng teni-- j
lory, hlmvix farmer Is to bring In one ear
by 3aturt)ay of thin week. The bank will
last tha corn.

V. Sornor of Hcruyn. N b hat writ- -

to Mana-- r larrif-- t tlic publlcUyIten t.f tl.c Omahu (u.n-.-rrla- l dub.
j asking that nrrangptn-nt.- s lie made fttr
the IturlltiKl-- tnrd corn iecial t mop

a little barley In It. To get the barley
out, we would have to ship the grain
to our elevator In Council Bluffs. The

causes of things as Interpreted by the
socialists and local members of tha party
promise an entertaining lecture.

Talks to B it'll School YapUa F. J.
Kirker, head ot the business training de-

partment at the Central High school In

at mai i tiye as tne funds at
present, the trafn stop at Hroken
Bow and Ansley. passing through
Uerft-yn- . which Sorenson av is a bigger
com ahlppiiig point than either of the
other two towns.

Kansas City, spoke to tha advanced
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(OTernment could confiscate the car as
soon as It crossed the river, without
giving us a chanos to get the barley
out.

'Corn, on account of bad weather,
may change In grade while In transit and
Wiley proposes to confiscate It If It does.

"As for bleached oats. It has been de-
monstrated that the sulphur used does
not Injure tho grain for either man or
beast. To sulphur Is used to whiten
nets that have been stained by rain In
the Odd. It touches only tho hull."

Iss Not Poison.
"Sulphur la not poison." says C. Yin- -

MODEL .'M"
IlKIKr' 40 It. 1. Motor, 4 cylinders, 4'4xo'4. enclosed tappets. Double Ignition,

High Tension Spllldorf MaRnoto and Atwater Kent System with elRlit spark plug. rTeato
Full honey-combe- d aluminum Radiator. Three dry disc plato clutch. Brown-LIp- e trans-mlBulo-n

anil dlfteienlial. Timken full floating type renr axles. Uomountable rims, 8fix4-l- n. tire.
Aluminum body, lls-l- whoel-base- . Vesta Uynamo Klectrlc Meriting System. ' Mohair top.

Superior w ind shield and Slow art Bcct)ometer.

I'lllCKfV With lull equipment: Mml.'l M, W.atlO.lMl; l.lol K, 2,a0.H; Motlei

ja.aiO.frO; Model I., sJ'AT.W.fMI, . O. II. Stollne. DllnolH.

Do not fail to set the VELIE at th Auto Show -t- his week, Auditorium

NEW PAVING PETITIONS
ARE BEING EXAMINED

Petition for paving Harney street, from
Parle avenue to Twenty-eight- h streets, has
rwven filed and Is bring examined by the
liegal department. This Is the final step
In the reconciliation of the city snd Mrs.
ICmlly eliow, who claimed and fenced In
thirty-fou- r feet of the street. The street
was narrowed by thirty-fou- r feet and by
law the land so vacated deverted to the
property holders.

KlKht grading petitions are now In the
possession of the leg-i- f department. Peti-
tions have also been filed for the paving

The formal openlna; ht the Tr- - ity
fllfle an. club will Ire heil
thLa afternoon at the imaha Oun
club'a itftiund". Jiii-- t ra.t of the I'oukUs
trret bridire. Five events with prfieii III

he on the rani. A eaaou cup will be of.
fere.1 fur the bi't vb'iotlnt; ami Kilt
open to challertKo at all Mine. Thr
Omaha Uun rlnh will h tl a .farkruhbtt

shorthand students at the Omaha High
school yesterday on 'Tha Valne ot
Commercial Training to tha Academic
Student."

Parrot races Two Trials A jury trial
will be held In police court Friday morn-

ing, when the case of John Parrot will
be held. Parrot Is charged with selling
beer on Sunday at 813 South Thirteenth
street. He will be tried Saturday on
charge of running a disorderly house.

He Meeting; of 'olios Board Owing to
the nonappearance of three members of
the fire and police board last night the
regular weekly meeting was adjourned
without any business being transacted
until next week. Commissioners Wap-plc- h

and Hunter wecr the two members
present.

cent ot the Farmers' Oram company. "It
la constantly used ss a medicine. Sul

NhtHtt all day. Kollonin . the vnrHphur springs are everywhere advertised
for their medicinal qualities." vardH. Mandlrur. rifle: Mriti iti!ze John Deere Plow CompanyThat the grain business will be ham hunting cuat, etvuii'l, niurbli htintitiK

anlfe.pered and limited and the price of grains of Parker from Twenty-nint- h and Thirty- -
36 yardu, prune, .ti rifn; First. JTm isecond streets, and Thirty-firs- t, from ; aecond, bill boo.. - ,

to consumers rise In price as result. If
Wiley's rulings are allowed to stand. Is S yanla. .ti caliber idntid: Jh-- t. Iher-- 'Crctghton avenue to Martha, ms txttHe; ncnU, flak. Omaha. NebraskaTenth and Howard Sts,

of Omaha

ssui iimniisainans m ',tisb
..

yardn, revolver: Hint plnvi:tr card1:
eciind, revolver holater. .Ten balln at trap. rlfl" Klr-- . i of irasTjssssi

lasiasslsi 1rlicain; swond. 600 t artiidji-- .

WOODWORTH TREADS
A pair of Woodw'orth Treada lasts about as long as the bare "shoes," and sells for

about half as much. The tire thus protectee itg about three times as long as if run
bare, and all repairs are eliminated. That's how the OWNER saves, both in money and
in freedom from trouble.

1912 WOODWORTH THEADS
Heads of Center Studs glass-har- d clear

through. Last 50 per oent longer than ordi-

nary surface-hardene- d studs.
J leads of Border Studs soft to give non-bkiddi-

grip on smooth pavements.
Oirome Leather Base finished by new pro-

cess and permanently waterproof and pliable.
Side Springs attached by new, quick-actin- g

hooks.
Excessive thickness of fabric not neces-

sary, owing to constant tension of side

springs preventing looseness and chafing.
Readily applied by anyone.

PRICES EACH.
rull Center

Size. Studded. Studded.

303 $14.10 S 9.00
323 H 18.90 11.50
34x4 24.00 16.50
36x4' 29.40 22.00
365 32.70 25.00

Complete price Hit ot all tlr sites on request.

lit

THE BAUM mQN CO,
mmm vn at m iiow.

ilviWa 1'-f- i&
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SA4tT'r - i & MODELS grouped at the Omaha Automobile mlCfih18tPfiffiy Show offer, an exhibit which eauty surpass WMkMmHW$h'4 in Po,nt. of intere.t that of any other line.

. a See ' he Famous Silent mWif'k K Engine tW&MM

mm& f4te

lllfl11 W iraiW "Vrltlinrfr 'tinrtsmwi sfrfiimTUT? tKi.j.M- - . am ,.y.'r. aairi e.

Our 70-Ye- ar Reputation for Metchanical Perfection
M V

is Behind the

GREATER
CASE 40 msMaBia

that giTe symmetry sod grace. It Is richly
finished and upholstered, handsomely
trimmed. In nrionsly appointed and

is style.

Case machinery was fan cat for qualitywhen your grandfatoer was a boy. And
fur three generation that high standard
of quality has steadily been maintained.

Big Value Medium Price
The Greater Case is a e car at

A medium price, vtratilation
combioatioa oil and electric side and tail
laniM with storaftre liRhtiog batteryrrliabia

The Case Eagle
On Your Car

Tbe Greater Case our new
"40" is a car with a name that for three
generations has stood for high-clas- s ma-

chinery. We staked that reput-
ationthat world-wid- e prestige when we
entered the automobile field.

And the car on which we risked so
much has won new laurels for CASE.

The Greater Case is great in tire and
tragnificent in appearance. It has all tha
elegance and style and luxurious comfort
of cars tnat cost a fortune. But the domi-
nant factor in its supremacy is the power-
ful, silent engine that's under the hood of
the Case.

"The Car With the
Famous Engine"

Eighteen rears devoted to designing,
experimenting, refining, improving and
perfecting this wonderful engine have
brought forth what we believe to te the
masterpiece of America.

The engine rated at 49 horsepower
shows 52 aorsepower on brake test.

Big, Handsome, Roomy Car

Thie emblem en as automo-
bile baa th seme iaincaae

tb rrKliXINO MASK on
Tyr. It stands far bifheat

jaaUity and a (aaraatee that
protect. It place ot the

of th of a Caae
Car our

nei oa,?-Ji-i- cicaracce4
crlMhoW- s- Ka,Te brorD-i.ip- '
tTansmuikrn-- 'l imken axieti

radiator n;iiatiun trimmairdemouoiah: rim. Eeielif-- mohair top with
ftxlo eurtaia aod dnt hood bh-grar- t wrad

liiekl i: jach acerfkrne gat bead lamp
Pret-OU- ' tank lor bead lamp on extra
detBoontable nrc complete of tool jackand lr kit pTunp. Thete are aome of i

the special featuri-f- t that to the f 'm&T
Case, it Ton want a hehter. lest pwerfal

'

car. investigate tfce Ca;e ' 30."

Get the Catalog See the Car
on Exhibition at Leading

Auto Shows
IV rife for cataloc ard prices on Case Cars.

Natioa-Wk- k Semce
We have lOJOO Case Acent

and of bio; Branch Hooacs
ottered throne boat th

United State and Canada.
Case acencfes everrwhere.

No other automobile concern
ia th world con duoitcau Ca Service.The Greater Case is big and roomy,with

straight-lin- body and sweeping lines0 is the car at neareat la Agency.

J. L CASE T. M. C0 Incorporated, RACINE. WIS. us

Factory Branch, 600-62-0 L Street, Lincoln, Neb.


